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Article 5
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GUILD NOTES
BROOKLYN G U ILD-Oil. Saturd ay, November 7th las t , at 9 A. M., Bislw p
Molloy celebra ted a M ass of R equiem at S t. Ma ry's Hosp it a l, Brooklyn, for t ne
r epose of the souls of the d eceased Cath olic phys icia ns of th e Diocese. Followi •g
the Mass the Most R everend B ishop mad e a brief address t o the member s of t'te
Guild present, urg ing them to try to a ttain t he high spiritu a l a ims set forth in t he
constitution of their organization. H e also u r ged the physician s present to u se evet·y
ava il a ble opportunity to improve their t echn ical skill so tha t the cha rge could neve r
truthfully be mad e tha t Ca tholic physician s we r e not a s well equipped scientific ally
as d octo rs of othe r f a iths. The Mass was well a ttend ed by phys icia ns from a ll o' c r
the Diocese and b y m a ny lay fri ends a nd rela tives of departed p hys icians. T hrou g h
the courtesy of Sis t er M a rie J eanne a nd t he members of her community at S t .
Ma r y's Hosp it a l, a splendid breakfast was ser ved .
B efor e a la rge a udience on W ednesd a y evening , D ecember 9th, in the Colum b us
Club, R eve r end L a wrence P a tterson, S .J. , p rofessor of history a t the J esuit Sem inary at Wood stock, Ma ryland, justified t he p r esent r evolt in Spa in. · The lec tu re
was held und er the a uspices of the Catholic Ph ysicia ns' Guild of the Diocese of
Brooklyn. Following the lecture, the sp eake r a nswered many question s.
F a the r P atter son fir st d escribed th e r eg ional, racial and traditional backg roo:m d
of Spain, showing the c itizens wer e m ad e up of diffe r ent blood, u sing di ffe ren t
languages a nd possess ing different cust om s. H e then d esc rib ed the political se t up
of the country, dwelling particula rly on t he m embers a nd influence of the An archoSy ndicalist s. A p p roaching the mod ern confli ct he presented the r esults of t h e
election of last F ebrua ry when the Rig ht or Conse rva tive p a rties secured a maj or ity
of over 700,000 votes, yet lost the electio n d u e to the form of r epresenta tion which
gives the p eople o f the c ities a la rge r membe r ship in the Cortes tha n the coun try.
When the Socia list Aza na assumed control, F a ther P a tterson sa id, he was
pushed to the left by his r a dica l supporters. At fir st he did not acquiesce a nd then
started the fri ghtful series of la wless acts which discredited the government. From
Februa ry to June over 200 churches a nd schools were either d estroyed or d am aged;
10 newspaper s wer e suppressed; 374 people wer e murde red; socia l, political a nd
athletic clubs we r e a bolished; 200 strikes we r e started, and it was genera lly r ecognized the na tion was on the road t o chaos fro m which Russ ia ha d hopes of establis hing a Sov iet. Libe ra l lead er s a nd p a p er s asse rted that the gove rnment, unable to
ma inta in Ja w a nd ord er, might soon forfeit it s ri ght to exist.
On July 18th c rimina lity was st a lki ng t he la nd a nd the a rmy r evolted . To its
r a nks spra ng thousa nd s a nd thousand s of the people of Spa in in ord e r to save their
country from complet e cha os.
The wa r app a rently, the speake r added , has r eached a d eadlock. Gene r al
Franco rules two-thirds o f the country, bu t a la rge numbe r of p eople and a preponde ra nce of industry and na tural wealth a re held by the t erritory und er the
Madrid Government.
The sp eaker urged his audi ence t o become f amilia r with the events p r eced ing
the r evolt. a nd in tha t way they would be able t o counteract the ig norance a nd
unconscious, p erha p s, prejudice ma nifest ed in the news presenta tion of many American dailies. The wa r is not one of d emocra cy against f ascism, or a r evolt agai nst a
loyal government overwhelmin gly elected by a m a jority of the p eople. It is a
conflict direct ed by An a rcho-Communist s to est a blish a r evolutionary r egime in
Spa in which, like Russ ia , would d eny fun dam enta l and God-given rights.
H e concluded by asserting tha t the best security, a s ide from r elig ion, against
communism was a d et e rmination t o fight for socia l justice and unive rsal p eace.
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BRONX GUILD-On Sunday, November 22nd, the Catholic Physicians' Guild
of the Bronx held its quarterly meeting at Fordham University. At 9 A. M. in
the University Chapel Mass was said by our Moderator, the Reverend Ignatius
Cox, S.J., who delivered a very interesting sermon on "The Catholic Doctor." At ten
o'clock breakfast was served. About fifty members attended. Following breakfast
a business meeting was held, being presided over by the President, Dr. Henry J.
Barrow. The guest speaker of the day was Mr. John P. O'Rourke, formerly of the
New York District Attorney's office, who gave a most interesting talk on the
"Medical Aspects of the District Attorney's Office." Dr. Clarence O'Connor, President of the Bronx County Medical Society, and a member of our Guild, also made a
few remarks. A standing vote of thanks was given to the speak ers, and the meeting
was adjourned at 11 :55 A. M.
The Catholic Physicians' Guild of t he Bronx has su st ained great loss in the
last six months due to the deaths of the following members : Dr. Charles McEveety,
Dr. George F. Patton and Dr. James Harkins.
A committee was appointed to assist young Catholic students in entering
medical schools. This committee assisted seven young men this college year.
A committee was appointed to promote a se ries of bridge parties during the
Spring.
The Legislative Committee has been writing to the Senators and A ssemblymen
in regard to all legislation in which the Catholic physicians are interested, such as
divorce bills, child labor and birth control.
The Executive Committee of the Ca tholic Physicians' Guild of the Bronx now
meets the second Monday of each mo!1th at Fordham University to take up any
matters of importance.
Dr. James B. McGrath was appointed chairman of the Retreat to be held
in April.

PHILADELPHIA GUILD-A meeting of the Guild of SS. Luke, Cosmas and
Damien was held on Thursday, November 19, 1936, in the auditorium of the Nurses'
Home, St. Joseph's Hospital.
'
The Reverend George E. O'Donnell, Litt.D., spoke on "Catholic Action in the
Healing Arts."
•
The Reverend Dr. O 'Donnell discussed the d~tles and responsibilities of the
Catholic physician and stressed the impo rtance of having a sound knowledge of the
doctrines of the Church in order to combat modern heresies.
A general discussion followed on ways and means of building up the organization
so that every Catholic physician, dentist, pharmacist and medical student will actively
participate in Catholic Action.
Dr. Martin Guckavan, chief resident physician of St. Mary's Hospital, an nounced
that a Retreat for Catholic internes was held in December at St. Mary's Hosp ital.
The following officers were elected for 1937: President, Joseph A. Daly, M.D.;
First Vice-President, Henry K. Seelaus, M.D.; Second Vice-President, John F.
Coppolino, M.D. ; Vice-Presidents: Louis H . Clerf, M.D., Albert W . Brown, M.D.,
John D. Donnelly, M.D., and J obn W McLaughlin, M.D.; Corresponding and Financial Secretary, Edw. F. McLaughlin, M.D.; Treasurer, Paul· Cassidy, M.D ., and
Chaplain, the Reverend John W. Keogh.
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